
AMERICAN DENTAL ASSOCIATION

222 East Superior Street / Chicago 11.Illinois / WHitehall 4-6730

August 16, 1962

Dr. Albert B. Sabin
The Children's Hospital

Research Foundation
Elland Avenue and Bethesda
Cincinnati 29, Ohio

Dear Doctor Sabin:

I am enclosing some copies of the August 15, 1962, Newsletter
which presents your statement in support of fluoridation.

Your statement will, I am sure, play a very significant part
in persuading the people of the United States of the benefits
of fluoridation. On behalf of the American Dental Association,
may I extend grateful thanks to you for this contribution to
public health.

Sincerely,

)::::el~S.
President
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The U.S. Department of Justice has removed the last legal obstacle
to the esiablishment of the proposed National Dental Laboratory Accredi-
tation Program of the ADA. In a letter to a representative of the Council
on Dental Trade and Labora tory Relations, the Department cleared the pro-
gram of any violation of the antitrust laws.

Purpose of the proposed Joimt
CommLss Lon in conducting a voluntary
upgrading program for accrediting
dental laboratories is to assist
the dental profession in its con-
tinuing efforts to improve the qual-
ity and efficiency of dental serv-
ices to the public, according to
Dr. J. Eugene Ziegler, Council chair-
man. Under the proposed Bylaws,
s even organizations will be in-
vited by the ADAto participate in
the program. They are: The Na- Session Dei1~~1 lab Program Set
tional Association of Dental Labora-
t ories, American Association of Dental laboratory technicians
Dental Schools, American Associa- will participate in a one-day program
tion of Dental Examiners, Academy Wednesday, Oct. 31, in Miami Beach
of Denture Prosthetics, American as part of l03rd annual ADAsession.
Prosthodontic Society, American The program, sponsored by the Coun-
Association of Orthodontists and cil on Dental Trade and Laboratory \
the American Board of Prosthodon- Relations, will be held in the Medal-
tics. ~ion Roomof the Carrillon Hotel and

will include both lectures and clinics.The full text of the Justice_ __. _ ~~~ ,,_,
Department letter, signed by Lee l 1<:1 " • ~ .I d I. 1\1 S b'
Loevinger, .{\ssistant Attorney General I w- uon uticn I!.auue !JY M ert o In
in the Antitrust Division, follows: . Dr. Albert B. Sabin, developer
"This responds to your July 2 letter of the oral polio vaccine, has joined
submitting proposed bylaws for a pro- i ~~-'~---~-"-'l other prominent 1\-
posed joint corrnnissionfor the accredi- t _. mericans who have
ta tion of dental labora tories and l expressed support
proposed standards for such accredi- il' of fluoridation.
ta tion. If a program is undertaken -, -.,;-.~ III His s ta tement is
in accordance wi th the procedures \ ("" as follows: "In
outlined in the documents attached / -;:. some parts of the
to your July 2, 1962 letter en- > United States, peo-
titled: (a) Bylaws of the Joint "'I I plehavebeendrink-
Commission on ACCrecIita tion----or-Den- - -'-'--- .D.L. ~ ing water, which
tal Laboratories (0£ which the last naturally contains one to two parts of
page bears the date notation 6/27/62); fluoride per million, all their lives
and (b) Proposed Standards For Ac- without any harmful effect, but with
creditation of Dental Laboratories definite evidence of decreased preva-
TO£ which the last page bears the lIenee of dental caries. The artificial
date of notation 7/2/62), the De- fluoridation of water supplies merely
partment of Justice does not pro- imitates what nature has been doing for
pas e to ini tiate any criminal pr o-c j a long time, and hundreds of commun-.
ceeding by reason thereo f, for Vi-/ i ties throughout the world, inhabited j'l
olation of the antitrust laws. Of by millions of people, using this pro-

~~~:~~' t~f b~t nSehcOeUslsda:~lb~~q~~~l~it~~~~~~i~v:n ~Ot~~~/i~a~~il~ ~~~~c~~~ f
tactivities carried out under suCh!' the nwnber of dental cavities. I am \

proposed program, the Department I strongly in favor of water fluorida- I'
will be obliged to ini tia te civil \ tion as a highly beneficial and safe .
antitrust proceedings." ~ public health procedure."

.s-: \"' ~._~
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Loole Discusses I outh Guard Program
The August 28 issue of Look

magazine tells of the efforts of the
ADA,along with other health organi-
zations, to eliminate football in-
juries. The ADAmouth guard program
is given special attention. The
article is entitled "Football Is
Violence," and the issue reached the
newsstands on Aug. 14. Look's current
circulation exceeds seven million.


